
-{' SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE STATEIVIENT
This form rceommended and approveil for, but llot rcstriced ro usc by, thc mernbcrs of rhc

SPD
of Reahors@ (PAR).

PROPERTY 0t
SE.LLER

L\FOR&TATION REGARDING THE REAL ESTATE SELLER DTSCLOSURE LAIY

Generally speaking, the Real Est&te S€ller Disclosure Law (68 P.S, $?30I et seq.) requires thar before an agreement of sale is signed, the
seller in a residential rcal estatE u'ansfer must mxke certain diselosures regarding it" prop"ny to potertial buyers in a form defined by rhe
Iaw' A residential rcal estate transfer is defined T:J1!,1-yhange, instailmcnt sales contmct, lease with an option to buy, grant or other
trflnsfer of an interest in real pruperty where No? LEss THAN oNn ,lNp No? ilIoRE THAN FOUR RESmENTIAL DIYELLING
UNITS are involved, The Larv defines a number of e,rceptions where the disclosures do not have ro be made:

I . Trnnslers thflt al.e the result of a court order.
2' Ttansfers to a mortgag€ [ender that resutt Eron: a buyet's clefault nnd subsequent foreclosure sales that resulr fronr defaulL3. Transferc fipm n co-olvner ro olle or more other co-owners, ' I
4. Transferc mrde to a spouse or direcr clescendant,
5. Tr*nsfers betrveen spouses that result from clivorce, le-eal separotiont or prcperty settlement,6. Transfers by a corporation, partnership or other association-to its shnreholcierri p.rtnrrc or other equity owners as part of a plan oF

Iiquidotion.
7. Transferofaproperty to be demolished orconverred to non-residential use.
8. Transfer of unimproved recl property.
9' Trans[ers by a fiduciury duling the administration of a decedent estate, -suildiflnship, ibpservatorship or tr.usr.
10. Transfers of nerv cortstl.uction that has never been occupied rvhen:

a. The buyer h:rs received a one-yenr wananty cover.ing the constructioni
b' The building has been inspected for cornpliance rvilh the appticable building code or. if none. a nationally recognizecl model

building code; and
c' A cet'tiflcate of occupancy or a certificate ol code compliance hm beeu issued ior the cSvelling.

In addition to these e'lcePtions, disclosures lor condonriniums and cooperarives are limitecl to rlre selier's parriculor unit(s), Disclosures
regnrding common 4reas or facilities are not tequired. as those elernents ai'e already addr.essed in the larvs thnt govern thc resale of condo-
minium and cooperarive interesrs.

lVhile tlrc Law requires certain,disclosures, this statement includes disclosures beyond the basic requirements of the Law in an effort rc
assist sellers in complying with selJer disclostrre requirements nnd to assisr buyers in evalu{rting the property bein_s considered. Sellers who
r'vish to see or use the basic disclosure lorm can find the form on the lveb site of the Pennsylvaiia State Reol Estare Commission.

This Statement discloses Seller's knowledge of the condition of the property as of rhe date signed by Seller and is not a substitute for
any inspections or lvarrtrnties thnt Buyer may wish to obtain. This Starement is not a warranty if any 

'lcira 
by Seller or s warpnry or rep-

rcsertation by any listing real estate broker, any selling real eslate broker, or their licensees, Buyer is encouraged to address concelns about
the conditioo of the properry that may not be included in this Statement. This Snatemenr ooes nor relieve Selleiof the obligrtion to disclose
a material defect thar may not be addressed on rhis foru.

A material defect is a problem with a residential real.propefly-or any portion of it that would have a significant adverse impact on the
value of the property or that involvEs an unreasonable risk to people on the property. The fact that a structural element, system or subsytem
is atorbeyond theend ofthe normal useful lite ofsttch aqtructural element,system or subsystem is not by itselfa rnaterial defect.
' 

Checlc yes, no' unknorvn (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to check NIA when a question does not apply to
the property, Check unknorvn when the question does apply to rhe property but you ate not sure ofthe Bnswer.
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1. SETLER'S EXPERTISE
(A) Does Seller possess experdse in contracting.racting. eugineering, architecture, en viron mental assessmen[ or

and conditions of the property and its irnorovements?olher areas related to the construction i

(B) Is Seller tln landlord for the prcperty?
property and its irnprovements?

(C) Is Seller a real estate liccnsee?
Explain any "yes" answers in SectionExplain any "yes" answers in Section 1l
2, O}YNERSHIP/OCCUPfu\CY

("' 
ft'ffii:X?*-tt. property mosr recerrry occupied? // ' ', o
2. Was the Sellei th! niosr recenr oe-cupanr? If "

the property?

._. ].. .Ho1v_mgrl perlols mosr recenrly(B)RoleofIndiviriualCompletingThisDiscjosure.I!tfieiddiv@
I. The owner
2. The e;(eetrtor
3. The ndrninisu'rrcr r
.1. The trustee
5. An individunl holding porver of rrrorney

(C) lVhen was the properry purchased?

!91 ttto*^ryye o(a1y pers hlving lived in i(U) Are you aware Of any
Explain section 2 (if needed):
3. 

. 
CONDO}IINIT,}IS/PLIN
(A) Type. Is the Property part of a{n):

1. Corrdominir,uu
2. Homeorvners association or ptanned community
3. Cooperarive

(B)
(c)

(D)

! Othel type of assor:ia.ion or communiLy_
If "yes.". ho''v rnuch ore the fees? $ . .. 

-

If "yes,'.ar€ there any cornmuniry sirvices or sysiems i-har the aisdEiitioi or fimEunity ii
rcsponsible for supporting or m*intaining? Explain:

I

2

I

2

I

2

2. Contact
3. Mailirg Address
{ Telephone Number

a copy of the declqrfition (afier than the p{ar and plalsJ, /re ['-vJo*'s, the rules or regillatiotts, dtil a ccftilicate
of rcsale itsued by lhe associatiott in thc cottd,onitinn, coopemtive, or plannec! connnrnity- Br3'ers rrap' lre
responsible for capital coau'ibutiotrs, initiotian lees or similar aue-tinre lbes it additioa ta regular ur*1ty
nai*tenance fees. The buyer n'ill have the option of canceliry the agreeuent *,irb the retum o! all deposit
nwniet until the certifecate lns bea providerl rc the bryvr and lor Jive days ,6urtnnr, or unlii conve_vance,
whichever occ t rs fi tst.

ROOFAND ATTIC
(A) Installation

1. When ryas rhe roof installed?

_ ?, pqyou havedocumenrationti@,lr
(B) Repair

1' Has the roofor ary portion ofirbeeu replaced orrepaileddudng yourownership?
. _ 2. If it has been replaced or repaired, was the existing ioofing matitiat removed? '
(C) Issues l

repair or rernediation efforts:

i. Has &e roof ever leaked dur.ing your ownership?
2. Ne you aware of any current/past problems with the roof, .qutters, flashine or clownsoouts?

$p_tlil any "y.es" anslyers iu section 4, indluding the location arid extent of aiy probleri:(s) and any

If "yes," provide the f
L Communiry Name
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5. EASE*IENTSAND CRA1YLSPACES
(A) Sump Pump

l. Does the property have a sump pit? If yes, how many?

?. ?q"l the propemy hnve r sum! lumpilfyes, how niany?
1. Il it has a sump pump, has it ever run?

._ _4_- 
If it_has a sump pump, is the srmp pump in working order?

(B ) lYater Infiltration
l. Are you awaro of nny v/ater leakage, accumulation, or darnpness within the basement or

crawl space?
2. Do -you know of any repairs or othel attempts to contlo[ any waEr or darnpness problem in

the basement or crawl space?
3. Are the downspo{ts or gutte$ connected to a public system?

Explain &ny "yes" ansrvCrs in ttiis section, inclurling'the loiation
any repair or rernediation eftor.tsl S
6. TIiRI]vIITEsilYooD.DEsTRd!

1. {o you atvare of nny termites/wood-clestroying insecrs, dryrot. or pests afficting the properry:)
. - . 1 .qf you flivare o[ any damage ctused by terniies/woocl-deitroying insects. dryrit or iests? 

'
(B) Treatment

1 . Is your property currently under conn'act.by a ticensed pest corhol company?

- - ?, Are you a\vare of any termite/pest control ieports or trentmerrs tbr the piopierty?
E'tp.lain -ary "yes" atrslvers in section- 6, inclueling the name of any servite/ireaiment provirler, if
applicablel
7. S"BUCTU&A,L ITEI\IS

tA) Are. yo-u aYilr-e of any.pnst or prEsent movemenl shifting, deteriormion, or other problems with
walls, foundations, or otlier suuciural components?

Gl er9. you awilre of any pnsl or presert iroblems with drivcways. walkways, patios. or reraining
walls on the propelty?

(C) ArE you Brvnr€ of rny pitst or present water infiltlqtion in the house or other srructures, olher
than the roof, bruernent or crawl s-oaces?

(D) Stucco and Exterior Synthetic Finishing Systemsl. Is your propelry construeted rvith smcio?
3' ]! lour prcPlrtl constructed rvith an Exrerior Insulating Finishing Sysrem (EIFS), such as

- lr.yvit or synthetic stucco, syntheiic brick or synthetic stone?Dryvit or s

(E) Arc yoir awarc of ony nrc, ;6n& w
ID nr. y.ou aware of any-deFects (including stains) in ftboring or: flobr ioverings?

Explaitr any "y-es" ansrv_ers in section ?, including the locatioln and extent oi-any problem(s) and any

8, ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
(A) Have anyadditions, strucutral.chalggs, gr oaher alterations beer: macle to the property during your

ownership? Iremize and date all addi-tions/alterarions below.
(B) Are. you lwqre of any pdvate or public architecturnl review control of the prope$y other than

zoning codes?

(A) Status

f] A shaet describing other additiors and alterations is attached.
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Note lo Bttyet: The PA Cotutructiou Codc Act, JJ eS. g7210 et seq, (elfective 2@4J, atd local cotlct ts-
rablish standqrfu lot blikling and .alterhry prcpefiies. itryers shouitt 

'cicck 
wirh tic nunticipnlit..r to de-tenulne i.J pcm,it$ ttttd/or apprctils wcri nccr.lssary far disclased ttor* and iJ so, vhethir tjru, ,rrry

obttinecl, lvherc reqnited pennirs i:ete fid abmined, ihe nnuicipntit.t urighr reqiire the u,rres! oyrlet to
upgwde or reilpw ehangetl nnde 14' the p$or owners, Brl,ers uttr 

'havc- 
the piopurE ittspectetl Dy an e.1,

len -in 
eodes coutpliattce ta tletennitra f issrres exisr. Exiawled title insurunie 

'policie,t 'nwy be apailable
fot' Bttyots to coter the ilsk af wotk done o lrc prcperq,'by previons owrcrs wiilroul a perntit or approval,Nole lo Euyer: Accottlittg lo thc PA Srornnvater *ianigenieui Act, ettch ntmticipaliry il;ug entct a Stonulvaret fulanageurcnt Plail Jot'. drainage canttol oul yloid reductiottt. The numiiipotity t,twri riu 

-pruperg,

is. lo.c|rcd nwy inpose rcsrrictions at inpentlons or senl-perviorrs surlhcec ukted 6 &e propit:q,, suyersslovltl contact the local ofilce charged wlth overceehrg i/re,storun,;irer Managettwnt plan to detenuine
if .tlrc pfior addition o! itttpcliotts ai uul-pcn'iaus arecs, sur.i as nulhr,o-r,s, {ecks. antl striuiniug pools,
nigl* affect yoto. abiltty to nwkefitutz changes.
9. 1YATEBSUPPLY

(A) So*rce. Is the source of your drinking water (check all rhat apply):t. PublicI

2

3
.l

6,
I

t

2

3
.l
5

2. A well on the orooertv
3. Community ruitei
4. A holding mrnk
5. A cistern
6. A sprin_e
7. Other
8. No *ater-sEi

(B) Bypcss Yalve (for propdnies w@
l. Po_es 

your warei source have a bypas:s valve? -

3. IF'yes," is the bypass valve wor[.ing?(O lVell -

{A) General

l. Arc you 0ware of any.leaks or o-ther problems, past or presentt relating to rhe water supply,
pumping system, and related items?

- . - 2, Have you ever had a problem with your water supply?
Explain any "y-es" arswers in iection 9, inciuding the fticiiion and extent of any problem(s) and anyrepair or rernediation ellorts:

l. Ir- 
yo,,t pl'operry served by a sewage sysrem (public, pdvate or communiry)?

!. if no, is ir due to availability or permii limitations?
3. When was the servf,ge systdm installed (or date of conneetion. if publicJ? _(B) 
Typ_e Is your property rcrvdd by:i. P]rblic (if "yes,'' continue toD through G belsw)
2. Cornmuniry (non-public)
3. An individua! on-lot s€wage disposal sysrem

] Has your well ever run dry?
2. Depth of Well
3, Gallons per minute _ , rneasured ou (tlate)
'1. Is thcre a well usedfolsomething oth.er than the pdinury sffi,iTFffiffilTarert5. IF therc is itn unused well, is ir capped?

(D) Pumping and Treatment
l. If yout_drinking warer source is not public. is the pumping system in rvorking order? If ',no.,'

exploin;
3. Do.you have a s-oftener, fittei, @
i. Is the softener, filter, or other. treatment systern leased? From whorn?(E) General

'|.}v!enwasyourrYaterla5ttested?-Testresttlts:2. Is the wateisysremshar.ed?Wirtr ufr6frf
(F) Issues

4. Other, explain:
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t

2

3

4
r
6

8

I
2

3

5

6
7

I

2

I

2

J

I

1

(C) tndividual on-lot servage.Disposal System. Is your sewage sysrem (check all thar ryply):L Wirhin 100 fleet of a rvell

i- lrliqqlto a ren-acte pernit exempriou
3. Aholding tank
4, A drairfield
5. Supported by a backup or Bllemate clrainfteld, sanclrnound. etc.
6. A cesspool
7. Shared
8, Othcr', explain; 

,(D) Tanks and Service

I, Are there any metal/steel septic tanks on the property?

?. ** there any c.ement/concrire septic tanks on th'e pioperry?

J. Are there any fiberglass septic tarik on the property?'_
1, Y.,. there any otheitypry o'f septic ranks ou the'pro'perfr
5. Where are die septiciints locritat
6. Horv often is *e on-lot seryrye aisp
7. lVhen rvas the on-tor servageiispoiat rysi.miasiieJ[.Af
Abandoned Indiliduat On+dt Servage qisposat SfslemJ anAffi
l. ff. y9,u *ware of any abandoned.iptic {,vstenri or cesspools oi you,I' jy" you aware_or trny aDanconec.s€ptrc-systems or cesspools on your property?z. Have these systEms or cesspools been closed in accorda-nce r.vith ihe niunicipitity.s ordinnnce?(F) Servage Pumps

repair or remediation efforts:

(E)

,!. $f therc any s-e\yage pumps locared on the property?
2, Whatrype(s)of pump(s)? 

- 
_- -3. Are puiriptil in wortirig or

_ -. 4. lVho is responsible for rnaintenance of sewage pumps?
(G) Issues

_l 
, F *ry rvaste lvarer piping not connected to the septic/server syste*r?

2. Are you olvare of any past or present leaks. baikups, or oiher problems relatiug to rhe serv$ge
system and rclated iterns?

Erplain any "y-es"- anslvers in section 10, including the location ancl extent of any problem(s) and any

11. PLUNIBING SYSTETII

I

!
J
4
5

6
7

B

(A) &Iaterial(s). Are ehe plumbing materials (eheck all that apply):l. Copper
l. Galvanized
3. Lend

'4. PVC
5. Polybutylene pipe (PB1
6, Cross-[inked polyerhyline (pEX)
?. Other

(B) Are. yol m
to:,kilchen, l.a1ndry, or bathroom fixturesi wet-barslixterioiraucers; ltL)t
If "yes." cxplain:

I

?

3

4

5

6

7
6

12. DOTVIESTIC 1VATER HEA?ING
(A) Typ_(s). {s your waier heating (check ail thar apply):t. Electlic

2. Natural gas
3. Fuet oil
4. Propane
5. Solar ,

6, Geothermal
7. Other:

;; .^- r--'How many water_ heaters are there? _ when rvere they installed?
3r:1o.,: a'war. e. of any probtems withli!ffiIGtil or ,*rotiJ "!,iip*ilt"

(B)
(c)

If "yes," explaint

t/
o^r" b/tt AUO SPD page s of I0 Buyer's rnitiars 
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13. HEATTNGSYSTEilI
(n) Fuel Type(s). Is your hearing source (check all thar apply):l. Electric

2. Natural gas
3, Fuel oil
4. Propane
5, Geothermal
6. Coal
7. Wood
8. Other

(B ) Syslem Typ€Gt$fcck aitEat npptyX
L Forced hot air
2. Hot water
3. Heat pump
4. Electric baseboatd
5. Steam
6. Radianr

J. Yogd siove(s) How many?

9, 9qat stove(s) Horv many? 

-

9. Other:
(C) Status

!. -lYhen was yoilr heating sysrem(s) insmiled?
l. !!hen wns the heating iyitem(s) lastt: ffi ffi; h;irg fi*r are in the pnperry?
4. Is therc qn ndditional and/or backup'heitin_i sy

fireplaces

]. fue there any fireplace(s)? Horv many?
?, $r. all fueplace(s) working?

i. fireplage !ipes(s) (rvood. {as, etectric, etc,):_
4. lVere the fireplace(s) installed by a professio

(D)

(E)
(F)

I

?

3

*
5
6
7

I

I

?

3

{
5
6
7

I
I

t

1

l
J

I

2

{
j
6
a

E

I

2

3

P

i1s1a]pa by a professio
i. Ar. there anychimncy(s) (ffom a fiieplace, rvarer heater or6. How many chimney(d)? I Wtrin were thev lnsr ctpn
i. I,ire rnere any cnlmncy(s) (ryom I frfeploce, rvater heater or any other hear2s system)?

9 T_"_*.py:1,_*l:{trl?, _k=r, WhEn were they last cteaned? t/4)h
7: tu* the chimney(s) working'? ff no," explai
List any areas of the house thaiare not heated:
Henting Fuel Tanlcs
l. Are you aware of tny heoring firel tank(s) on thel. $e you aware of lny heailng tlrc] tank(s) on the preperty?
2, !qcation(s), iuctudirig undergrounrltanl(s): ' fl; i ene,a7
3. If you do not own rhe tank(s), exploin:

Are you arvare of any problems or repnirs ireeded any item in

4. lVere the

14. AIR COI\DITIONING SYSTEII
(A) TypJ(s). Is the dr conditioning (check ali that apply):I. Central air

2. Wallunits
3. lVindow unirs
4. Other
5. None

(B) Status
l. lVhen wus the central air conditionins system insta[ed?
2. When was the central air conditioning system last serviceE

._. 1: Ho* many air conditioning zones ardin the propeny?
(C) List any areas of the house that are not air condiiioried: '

Are you arvue of any problems rrith any item in seclion 14? If "rm;ilaiil-

(A) Type(s)
l. Does the electrical systom have fuses?
2. Does the electdcal system have eircuit breakers?

Sellerl ^r-^Ofu, o^r, /"r/t/^ ^ * sPD Pege 6 of 1.0 Buyer's rnitiars-/- Dare
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(B) What is the system amoerage? A O O
. (C) Are you aware of any knob and nrbe wiring in the home?

Are you arvare of any problems or repairs needel in the electrical system? If ,'yes,,' explain:

that an item is listed cloes not mean it is incruuea in iil ,is;;;;Jit 
"?3rii.'rii*ioi'ir,"'e"".111.r,of Sale negotiated between Buyer and Seller will determint *ti"t iti*r, iiry,'.rJ'ri"]rj8Jin'ir,,

purchase of the Property.

16. OTfmR EQIIIPTvIENT AND APPLIANCES

I$::.,,.,^r:T,i:i,!: S:TplTq fgr t?gtlitem rhat.wilt, o.r may, be so-ld with the prgperry. The facr

ltern Yes No Item Yes No
Elecnic g:uagc door opener Trash compactor
Uarage transmirters Garbage disposal
Xeyless entry r Srand-alone frcezer rl.
Smoke detectors Washer v,
Carbon monoxide detecrors

_Lry_et V
Spgq4ry alarnr sysrem

fr
lntercom' V

Interior fi re sprinklers Cslljng fans L-/
In-ground larvn sprinklers A./C windorv units
Sprifl,lder autornfl tic rimer Awnings
Swimraing pool Altic fan(s)
Hot tubr/spo

#
Sotellite dish

Deck(s) Storaee shed
Pool/spa henter Electric anirnal fence {
Pool/spn cover { Othel.;
vvnl[tPoo,/ti.rb t/ I
Pool/spa accessorix t/ 1

Refrigerator(s) J.
Range/oyen ,A 4
lvlicrorvave oven t/ 5.
Dishwasher t/ 6.

Are you aflare of any problems or repairs needed regar<Iing ary item in section 16? [f ,,yesr,' explain:

17. LAND/SOES
(A) Property

1. Arc you awflre ofany fiil orexpansive soil on the properry?
2. Are. you awiue of any .slidin!. settting, earth rirovirnint, upheaval, subsidence, sinkholes or
_ earth stability problems rhat have occurrEd on or affeer the p'roperty?
3. Are you aware of sewagc sludge (other rhan commerciaily irvaitable fertilizer producrs) beine

spread on the property, or have you received written notiie of sewage sludge 6eing iiHJ;;
au adjacent property?

4' fue you, awluE of any existin_g, past or proposed rninin*s, strip.mining, or any other excavatious
rnot mghl arEct this oroperry?

Note .to Euyer: . The 'propet$' ntay be subject to nine subsidetrce clanage, lvlaps of the
cotmt[es ancl ntines) wlvt'e mine subsidenei damage nfiy occto, and ntitie trb;irkr;, 

'i;;-

turance are available throagh; Department of -Environmental 
Prorection, tvtine- S-uUii-

{e,nce. -iqs-urance, Fund, 
. ?i^ f:.l rytoly Ddve, cahfornia Tichnorogy parr<, coir C;l;;,PA. 1s423 (800) 922'1678 (within -Fennsylvania) ar t72ai--i-eg--iiOo-lirmiai-'pil;"/r

vania).
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(B) Preferential Assessrnent anrl Development Rights
ls the property,. or a portion of it, preferentiaTly assessecl for tax purposes, or subject Io limited
development rights under the:l. FaHnland and Forcst Land Assessment Act - 72 P.S.g5490. I et seq. (Clean nnd Creen prograrn)
2. Open Space Act - 16 p.S, g I 194 I er seq.
3. Agriculturnl Area security Law - 3 p.s. $901 er seq. (Development Rights)
1: Any othcr ladprogram: _
lltt r? Buyer: Pinnsytvan
lbnit the circun$runces mrler which agriculutri! op:erutions,uny a"iuijii'i-,iiiii,iri ii-iii o,,,,.!!!r!\r:t. Buyers are c!.coutnged ti investigate'whethei ,rn.i ig,.ir,rii;;l7p;;;;i;;; iiiirra

- by tlv Act operate in the vicitrity of the property.
(C) Property Rights

fuc y9u oware of the tmnsfer, sale and/or lease of any of the follorving propefty ri-ehts {by you or
a pryvious owner of the property):
l. Timber
2. Coal .
3. Oit
4. Nirtural gas
5' Other minerals or dghts (such as larming rights. hrrnting rights, quanyin-r cights) Explcin:

N.otq to fu)ey: Before etwrittg ittto iln agrceilEfi! af sale,
these rights b1t, among other lueans, engiging lrsnl tiun.

tan itwestigttte the status of
rining a title excanhatiotr ofmes.e .righ$ by, among other neans, engaging legal counsel, obtaining a titie exunitutrion ittt'ttuturca )'eqrs afid seartlting rlw oflicial records in. the coutrty Ofiice o! the Recoruler o! Deecli,urd elset*ere' Bryer is alsohdvised b inwstigote *e t *ni ijrifiikiii,ii-tii"o,'ii'ii,yu, un,1,

be subject to tern* ofthose leases.
Explain any "yes" answers in section lZ:

18. FLOODING, DRAf,NAGE AND BOUNDA.RIES

an] man.made storm lyater management features:

(A) Flooding/Drainage
_!. Is qny part of this prcperry locared in a wetlands area?
3. Is the property- or lny part of it, designated a Special Ftood Haznrd Aren (SFFL{}?
3. Do you maintain flood insurance on this prcoeriv?

1' fu'e you owale ol any pust or prcsent draina$e oi flooding problems affectine the olooertv?5. Are you .ware of any drainag'L or frooding riitigation onitie prol.r-t
6. Are you fl.ware of the presence on the prcpurty of .any min-made t'eaturc that Emporarity or

ryl-rl-aneqtty cofiveys br manage_s storm'waler. inciuding any Uasin,-pona.--Jii.t. a..in.
swate, cutven. pipe or other tEaturc?

7, If "yes", are ybu-responsible for maintaining or repairing that fcarure which conveys or ffi01-
ages storm water for he property?

Explain any "yes" anslvers in secti^on i81e1, ircluding dates and extent of floorling and the condition of

Note to Buyer:

(B) Boundaries
l. Are you

propefty?
aware of any encroachments, boundary line dispures, o[ casements affecting the

Note lo B1ryer: Mast prop.efiies have easenents runnhtg across themfot utitiry senices and otlrcr
rec.sons. In many .cases, lhe essetnents d.a not re*lqt ihe ordinary uie oy ttzebr"pri.ty, i,ri iiir',
nuot nd be rcadil1, aware of them, Buyerc. nay wish to detetuine ti, iiist"ui, i1 ,iirurrnt, iia
restrictions bt exanininq.the property-antl ottleriug au Abstract oliiti o,,"nrinig- i;;;r;;;Ain the ofice 6y me necoiaer ri D;A;"fr; ;i;;;;.E"b;i",:i iiiiiiri"i,rii-ir-og,ou,rro, of sare.2. Do you access the .bropemy from a private road or line?
]. I,f "yes,' do you have a recorded right ol rvay or mairtenance agreement?4' Atl you aware of any 

-shared or common areas (driveway-s, bridges, dock, walls, etc.) or
rnaintenance agrcemrnts?

Explain any "yes" ansrveis in section lg(B)l
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19. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AND ENVIRONIyIENTAL TssUF.S
(A) iVlold and fndoor Air Quality {other than radon)

l. Sf you awore of any tests for mold, fungi, or indoor air quality in rhe properry?
2' Othff than general household cleaning have you takin ariy efforis tlo control or remediare

mold or mold-like substances in the property?
Not.e-to Bayy': IMlividtals ntay.be ajfecigtl'dgerentty, or ilot a,t alt, by nwkl cotfianinatiop. If
nwld cofitamination or_indoor.air qua[i4, is a conceru, buyers arc encouinged lo engage tlze serv-
\es of l gurdified prafessiouttl ta tlo testing. Ittfornation in this rssre rs awttatte 1:oni tle {Jnited
Slarcs Enirotttnefital Prctection Agency aid fiay be obtqined by contactittg IAO1NFO, p,O, Box
3 7 I 3 3, rVash itrgr on, D. C. 200 I 3 -7 I 3 3, I -8AA.$ B:$ I B.

(B) Rndon
l. fue you-aware of-any tests hr radon gm that have been performed in any buildings on the

property? lf "yes.'' list dare, type, atlcl rcsults of all tests belowi
First Test Second Test

Drte
Type of Test
Results (picocuries/lircr)
Name of Testing Service
Are you arvate of any radon removsl systenr oo the property? If "yes.ii fsi darilnstattea nnd
type o[ systenr, and rvhether it is irr r,vorking order below:type ofsystenr, qnd

Dare Installed
it is irr r,vorking order below:
Type of System Provider \Yorking?

(C) Lead Paint
If property wils coflstructed. or if coustruclion began, before l9?8. you must discl6se any know-
ledge of, and records and repoHs about, lend-based p-ainr on the property.

-1. {t= you owore of-any lead-based paint or lead-birsed paint hizards dn the property?
3. Are.you aware-of ony reports ori-ecords regarcling lead-birsecl pairt or tina-Uasea paint hczarls

on the property?
(D) Tanks

I. S: you aware of any existing or rcmoved underground ranks? Size:
2. If "yes." have any tanks been remcved during your.ownershipi)

{El !q*pirg. tu'e you iware of any dumping on rhi property?
(F) Other

I' Are you 0.wilre of any eristing hazardous substances on the property (strucrur€ or soil) such
as, but not llmited to, asbu$tos or polychlor.insted bipheryls (PCEsti

?. Have you received written notice regarding the p:resenee of an environrneutal h*zard or bio-
_ hnzard on your property orany adjacent property? 

-

3' Are you awane of testing on the property for any other hazardous substances or environrnental
concerns?

4. fue you ilware of any othcr hazardous substances or environrnental concen$ thst mighi impact
upou the propelty?

Explair any "yes" answers in section 19: _

{A} Deeds, Restridions and Title
!. Arc you awarc of any deed resrrictions that apply ro the property?
2. Are you aryare.of.3ny historic p^reseruatioti iestrictidn 

-or 
6rdinance or archeological desig-

nation associated with the propeny?
3. fuE you awa{e of any reason, including a defect in titie, that would prevent you from giving a

rvarranty deed or c,onveying title to ihe property?

't' Ti'll:t1'"u awi*e of any pubiic improvemenr, cordominium or homeowner association assess-
ments against the property that remain unpaid or oi any violations of zoning, housing, building,
safety or flre ordinances or other use resuiction ordinancEs rhat remain uncorrected?

2. fue you aware of any mortgage, judgment, encumbrance, lien, overdue payment on a supporl
obligation. or other debt against this property or Seller that cannot be satisfied by the proieeds
of this sale?

3. Are you aware of any insurance claims filed relaring to the property?

serrer,s rrurry,Wr 

- 
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(C) tegat
t. Are you arvrre of uny violations of federal, state, or local laws or regulations relating to rhis

property?
2- Are you a\vare ofany existing or threatEned legal action affecting the property?

(D) Additional lylaterial Defects
1. fue you aw&re oF any material deFects io the property, dwelling, or fixtures ryhich are not

disclosed elsewherc on this form?
Note to Buyer: A nwtevial clefect is a prcblem with a resklential reol pr.operq, or tn+, potion o!it that woukl have a sigtt{tcan rulverse impact ott the vahte of the propir4,-ar thctt'irivorves an
tut\asonable risk to- p^eople on the prcpetty, Tlv fact thst a struclurul element. sprlrrr or. rubsys-
ten is at or beyond lhe end of the nornrul usefii tife of sttch o stilctural elemeni, svstem or sub-
systen is not b7, itself a naterial defect.
2. Aftet completing this fonn, if Seller becomes arvare of atlditioaa] information about the

Froperty, includin_e throu-eh inspection reports fr.om a buyer, the Seller must update the
Sellet's Property Disclosure Statemeut ancl/or artrctr the inspiction(s). These iuspection reporrs
are for infornrational purposes only. I

Explain any "yes" anslyers in section Z0;

21. ATTACIbIENTS
(A) The follorring are part of this Dlsctosure lf checked:

E Scller's Propelty Disclosurc Statement Addendurn (pAR Form SDA)
tr
tr
tr

The undersigned Seller represents thtrt the information set forth in this ctisclosure statement is accurate and complete to the
best of Seller's linorvledge,,Setlerhereby authorizes the Listing Broker to provide this information to prospective buyers ofthe property and to other real'estate lic€nsees, sELLER ALoNE Is RE-spoNsIBLB roR THE, ACCUR.{CY OF THEtriFORIVIATION CONTAINED IN THIS STATEIIEM. Setler shdl cause Buyer to be notitietl in writing of any informa.
tion supplied on this form rvhich is rendered iuaccurate by a clrange in the eoniition of the property follorn:ng coipletion of
this form.

SELLER
SELLER
SEI,LER

DATE
DATE
DATE

EXECUTOR, ADIII\ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE SIGNATURE BLO CK

,sellerDisclosurc Law, the undersigued execuror, adminisuurorortrustBe is not required
hent. The execu[or, administrator or Lrustee, must. however, disclose any known mate-

ANY ACIi\OWLEDGEUIENT BY BUVER
The undersigned Buyer acknorvledges receipt of-Ilii$*Diselosure Slaternent, Buyer acknowledges that this Statement is not a
lvarranty and that, unless stated otherrrise in the sales contract, Buyer is purclrasing this proplerff iu its present condition. tt
is Buyer's responsibility to satisfy himself or herself as to the condition of-the p"opu*"ty. truyer may reguest that the property
be inspected, at Buyer's expense and by qualified professionals, to determine tfre conaiiion of th. rt*.ture or its components.
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RESMENTIAL LEAD-BASED PAINT HAZAT{DS DISCLOSURE FORM
Tbis fumrccoea&dudqgrcvcd for,butDotstrictcd louscby, tic nmbcn ofrlc fcosytvmia*sochtii ofRaltor@(pAR)

FORM MUST BE (:OMpLETED FOR Ar{y pRopERTy BUILT

LPD

3

4

6

7

8

I
l0
1t

t2
t3
l4
I5
16i

lri

ill
20l

::l
BI

:t
,;l

281

2sl
301

3rl
3a1

,, l.
341

nl

37

38

39

40

4t
42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

q

LEAI} WARTYING STATEMENT
Every purchaser of atry intsrest inresidential real property oE which a residetrtial dwe[ing was built prior to I gTg is notified that suchproperly mtty pres€Dt exposure to lead tom lead-based pa$ that may place youug childrL ai risk ofd€veloping Iead poisoaing. I"eaJpoisoning in youtg chil&en may produce perEaaent neurological aum.g", io"luditrg leanring disabilities, reduced intcltigence quotiea!
behavioral problems, and impaired ?armory. Lead poisoning also poses i iarticutar rist to prepaut womern. The Seller of aoy interectin residcntial reai propcrry is required to provide the Buyer with aoy inronnation ou lead-basei'paint hazards from risk assesrme*ts oriaspecliols iu the Seller's posscssion and notify the Buyer ofany lcroqm lead-based paint hazards. A risk aseess,ment or inspectiou forposeible lcad-based paiq! hazards is recommended prior to ouchase.

a

-',..:/2*: 11 ,T q"Y"dgeof the presery o{r-caa-lased peint sud/or lead-basert paiar hazards in or about tbe property.

or about the Property. (List documeob):

-l - 
Seuer hls kuoruledge ofthepreseuce oflead-basedpainfaudlorlead-basertpai:rtirazardr in oraboutthehoperly. [3-riau*U.basis for dctemnining that lead-based paint aad/or hazards exist, the locationi4, Ue couaitioo ortae paint"a sufaces, and otheravailable informatioa conceming Soller's knowledge ofthe presence orlead-basedpaint and/or le;d-based paintuazaras.f

SELTER

-l 
{ Seller has no records or reports pertaining to lead-based paiut and/or lead-based paiut hazards in or about tbe properly.

-/ -::1::.iTll::ledEtverwi& 
all availablirecords androports regarding lead-basiupaiotanalor lead-basedpaintha"ards itr

Seller cerfiEee tbat to the

SELLER.
SELLER.

- 
I 

- 
Buyer has received lhe pamphl et Protect Ywr Fani$ from Lcad in Yoar Home aadhas read the L6sd Waming Stalemsut.

-/ - 
Buyer has revierved Seller's disclosuxe ofhowr lead-basedpaint and/orlcad-basedpaint hazards endhas receiveiltherecords

_ aad reporfs regarditrg lead-based paint aad/or lead-bascd paint bazards ideatified above.
Buyer has (initial one):

-/ - 
received a 10-day opportunr'ty (or autrally agreed upon perioil) to conduct arisk assessment orinqpectioaforthe presence
lead-based paint aad/or lead-based paint haeards; or

-l - 
waived tho oppornruity to conduct a risk assessment or irspection for the presence of lead-based paint and"/or leadSased
paint hazards.

Buyer eertifies that to the bertofBuyer's knowtedgethe stctemeuts contrtneil in Buyertr rcknowledgement ,,.€ true rnd eccurate.BTryER DATE
BTryER
EUTER -

AgeatlLicensce rePresents that Agent has informcd Seller of Seller's obligatious under the Residcntiat Lead-Based-paiut
Hazard Reduction Ac! 42 u.s'C. 04852(d), and is aware ofAgent's r*rproiibiury to eosure .o*pli*.u.

lte following have reviewed the infonnation abovc and certi$ that tbe Ageat statements are true to the best of their knowledge and bclief.
Seller Agent aud Buyer Ageut must bo& sign thio form.

BROKERF'OR SELLER (Company Naue)
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